oing on holidays should be fun, but if you leave
Fido in a kennel you'll probably both spend most
of the time fretting for one another. Few places let
you share your canine companion with other
holiday-makers, so one option is having someone care for
your dog in their home, like a baby-sitting service.

Kennelcatastrophe
Animal lover Meredith Perko knows how difficult it is to find
good care. While on holidays several yeils ago, she phoned
the boarding kennel where her Jack Russells, Awil and Obi,
were staylng to ensure they were all right. "Yeah, they're
fine," said the receptionist, without checking. Meredith felt
uneasy. Awil was a fussy eater, and Obi was a fretter. At
least, thought Meredith, they'll be in the same enclosure.
Wrong. When Meredith collected them, it was obvious they'd
had a bad time, and Awil had stopped eating altogether.

"When we had been away for a few days, we phoned
Maureen for an update," Meredith said. "The dogs had been
playrng ball, had just had abath and were now eating lunch."
They were even more spoiled than at home!
Now, four years later, Meredith still uses Don't Fret Pet
when she goes away and has become a dog carer, too.
She gets paid just $6 a day for her trouble but says she
does it not for the money but because she loves dogs.
A friendlycarer
Don't FYet Pet has been operating in Sydney since 1993
That's when she heard about a new pet-minding service and in Brisbane for a few months. Other cities will follow.
called Don't Fret Pet. They soon matched her with a woman The service was started by Jenny Brearley who realised it
named Maureen, who lived just around the corner.
was needed when she moved from Melbourne to Sydney.
All 150 minders are dedicated dog lovers
who have been screened and have dog-friendly
homes with secure fencing.
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